The excessive, indiscriminate use of masking during measurements of pure-tone bone-conduction thresholds can reduce or eliminate air-bonegaps. This may result in an abnormal, audiometrically inducedbone-conduction threshold shiftandsuggest totheotologist theneedforauditorybrainstem response testing and/ormagnetic resonance imaging.A case ispresented in whichtheinappropriate use of the maskingplateau method resulted in a reduction of theair-bonegapin an earwith a mild conductive hearing loss. The audiometric Weber test should be used in these cases, and nonmaskedbone thresholds should be used to determine the actual level of the cochlear reserve.
Introduction
Remarkable, even revolutionary,strides have been made in a variety of diagnostic procedures, such as testing for otoaco ustic emissions, audi tory brainstem response, and auditorysteady-state response. Newer techn iques apparently allow us to distinguish between central audi tory processi ng disorder and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder,' But in the quotidian practice of audiology, importan t decisions continue to be made on th e basis of airand bone-conduction relationships.The distinction between conductive,sensor ineural,and mixed perip heral hearing losses continues to guide the selection of treatment options, such as middle ear surgery, amp lification, or some combination thereof.
More than 50 years ago, I wro te in the introduction to my doctoral dissertation that the use of masking in performing bo ne-conduction threshold measurements was "the messiest pro blem in clinical audiology." In 2008, it continues to be a messy problem. Masking can lead to a variety of audiometric misinterpretations and consequent errors in pat ient ma nagement. In 1959, Jerger and Wertz also warned of the dangers inherent in the indiscriminate use of masking in boneconduction audiometry.' They described the case of a patient with surgically confirmed otosclerosis whose masked bone levels yielded a false sensorineural hearing loss secondary to overmasking of a conductively impaired ear. They cautioned that "too little is known of the extent to which the mere presence of noise on one ear may yield a completely false picture of bone acuity on the other ear." They noted th at contralateral maski ng noise must be used with extreme caution and with a full awareness of the limitations inherent in this technique.
Because interaural attenuation for bone-conduction stim uli is minimal or nonexistent, many audiologists believe that measurement of bone thresholds should always be performed with maski ng of the nontested ear. However, the bone-conduction vibrator stimulates both coch leas about equa lly; in ot her words , there is no interaural attenuation (IA) for bone conduction (IA = odB).4The routineuse of masking in the nontested ear results in an occlusion of that ear of unknown degree for any particular patient. Furthermore, the spurious elevation of the bone-conduction level will result in lateralization of the test tone to the nontested ear,which is cou nterproductive when one is attempting to test the cochlear function of each ear individually.
An increasingly popular and widely used procedure for bone-conduction masking is the plateau method described by Hood in 1960. 5 This method involves a gradual incre ase in maski ng in the nontested ear in an www.entjournal.com • 273 effort to reach a plateau or a ran ge of m askin g levels in which there is no inc rease in th e th reshold of th e ear under test. Most audiologists who use th is technique consider that the attainment of the same respon se on three consec utive masked levels is a reflectio n of the «true" cochl ear level for th at ear at that frequency. The plateau me tho d is considere d a valid m easuremen t, but it is time-cons umi ng and may in duce pati ent fatigue."
Furthermo re, not all patient s reach a plateau level,so th e procedure m ay result in overm asking in som e cases,such as those involvin g mild conductive hearing losses.
Can tympanometry replace bone-conduction measurements?
In an effor t to resolve probl em s associated with overmasking, it has been suggested that tym pan ometry be used to elim inate the need for bon e cond uction and masking in some cases. If the tympanogram iscompletely normal, some suggest that it is unnecessary to test bon e conduction. Jerger believes that wit h an air-bone gap, the entire im mi tt ance battery cannot be norma l (J.E Jerger, PhD ; or al communication, March 24, 2008 ). Thisinclud es determ ination of the acoustic reflex levels. However, some peopl e with norm al tympanograms have air-bone gaps, while others with abnorma l tymp anogramshave no air-bo ne gaps. Certainly,tym pan omet ry should be a part of every au diologic evaluation, but it should not be viewed as a substitute for tr aditional bone-conduction m easurem ents. Wilber and Feldman reported th at immittance measurements cannot determine th e extent of th e air-bon e gapwith any degree of accuracy, bu t th ey can point to the probability of m edically patho logic conditions.'
Sensory acuity level
In 1960, Jerger and Tillma n introdu ced a test for sensory acuity level (SAL) in an effor t to resolve th e contin uing proble ms associate d with the use of m asking for bone-conduction measurement, particularly in cases of bilateral con du ctive pathology,"Their test was a modification of a procedure developed by Rainville." For the SAL test, air-co nduction thresholds are ob taine d with masking presented at a fixed level via the bone vibrator. Thesethres ho lds are then com pared with th e patient's unmasked air-cond uction thres ho lds . The difference between th e two sets of air-co nductio n thresho lds is thencompared with th e average shift obtained und er th e sameconditions for a group of norm al-hearin glisteners. However, th is test was found not to be in agreeme nt at low and middle frequenci es with conventional bon e-274' www.entjournal.com cond uct ion measurements on persons wit h conductive pathology. The SALtest cannot be used with confidence as a substitute for conventional bone-conduction measurements. The SAL test fails to compensate for the occlusion effect that is present in normal-hearing persons but absent in those with conductive hearing loss. The occlusion effect varies from one subject to ano ther.
The SAL test eventua lly lost its appeal among clinicians-including one of its develo pers. In fact, Tillm an wrote as early as 1963 th at th e SAL test was inadequate as a subst itute for conven tion al bon e -conduction testing and th at th e two approac hes yielded different estimates of sensor ineural sens itivity in th e low frequencies in otosclerotic patients.10By 2001,Gelfand repo rted th atthe SAL test was no longer being used ro utinely, altho ugh it did retain some value whe n standard bo ne-conduction meas ure me nts were eq uivoca l."
Audiometric Weber test
The classic Weber test is performed with tu ning forks to differentiate conductive from sensorineural hearing loss. Markle et al suggested performing the Weber test with the bone vibrator of the audiometer in order to determine which ear (s) sho uld be m asked in bon e audiometry. " This test should be performed at frequencies at which bon e conduct ion will be tested. The vibrator is placed at th e midline of the fore head, and the intensi ty of th e ton e is increased until a fro ntal threshold is reache d. The intensity is the n increased by 10 to 15 dB, and the pati ent is asked to ide ntify th e ear in whi ch th e sound is louder or to repo rt wh ether th e sound is equally loud in th e two ears or not perceived in either ear. Th e bone con duction of the lateralized ear is tested first without m asking. The bone cond uction of the cont ralateral ear is then tested while m asking is delivered to th e lateralized ear.
Like the SAL test, th e audiometric Weber test fell into general disuse over the years, and today it is used by on ly a fewof us.Some patients are unable to localize the signal or are hesitant to report that it is louder in their poorer ear. Others give in consistent responses, and yet others localize to one ear at some frequencies and to the other ear at other frequencies, which may reflect the presence of a conductive component at some freq uencies.
It is inte resting th at in the fourth edition of his classic aud iology text publish ed in 1972, 13 Yetdespite the reluctance to accept the Weber test, it might be p rem ature to disregard it altogether.When it is used appropriately,it can prevent overm asking in cases of conductive hearing loss. Therefore, the skepticism should be reconsidered, especially in cases of mild to moderate conductive hearing loss.
The following case report provides an example of the misuse of the masking plateau. Proper administration of the plateau method in this case wou ld have prevented a false drop in bone conduction.
Case report
The subject of this investigation was a 30-year-old woman who wasmajoring in speech-language pathology and audiology at New York University. The author was providing practice in auditory screening in a required practicum. As part of the case history, the student re-ported better hearing in her right ear than in her left ear. She said th at the hearing loss on the left had been long standing.
The student/patient underwent pure-tone audiometry performed by the author (figure 1). Th e results on the right fell ent irely within normal limits; the pure-tone average (PTA) for the three central frequencies was 8 dB. There was a mild hearing loss on the left; the PTA was 28 dB. The audiometric Weber test was referred to the left ear at all frequencies tested except 2,000 Hz, where there was no laterali zation. Unmasked bone conduction on the left showed a PTA of 5 dB and an average airbone gap of 23 dB, which accounted for all of the mild hearing loss. The speech recognition thre sholds were 5 and 25 dB on the right and left, respectively. The word recognition score was 100% on each side. The results of this evaluation were interpreted as a mild conductive hearing loss in the left ear.
The author referred the patient to the otologist who covered the student health service, and he in turn referred the patient to the medical center with which the university is affiliated for a complete audiologic evaluation (figur e 2). Unmasked bone conduction on the left was not performed. Masking was performed (level or levels unknown), and the air-bone gap averaged 6 dB. The aud iologist concluded that ther e was a mild conductive hearing loss at 250 and 4,000 Hz and a mild sensorineural hearing loss at 500 and 1,000 H z. The hearing loss at 2,000 Hz appeared to be primarily sensorineura l. Speech recognitio n thresholds were in agreement with pure-tone air-con duction thresholds, and word recogn ition scores were 100%. The referring oto logist was concerned abo ut the asymmetric bone thresholds an d believed th at the asymmetry warranted magnetic resonance imaging with contrast. The aut hor told him that the asymmetry was the pro duct of an excessive and unnecessary use of masking, and the oto logist agreed that the acous tic reflex results were consistent with a conductive, not a sensorineural, hearing loss.
The author the n referred the patie nt to an audiology colleague (figure 3). She performed bone-conduction testing of the left ear with and without masking and concluded that there was a mild conductive hearing loss at the low frequencies, a borderline sensori neural hearing loss at 1,000 and 1,500 Hz, normal hearing at 2,000 Hz, an d a conductive component at 4,000 Hz. Speech aud iometry findi ngs were consistent with the pure-tone findings .The audiologist suggested a possible diagnosis of early otosclerosis or a congenital ossicular malformation.
A referral to yet another oto logis t was made. This otologist questioned the audiogram shown in figure  2 , and she performed a tuning-fork test, the result of which was consistent wit h a conductive hearing loss in the left ear. She suggested otosclerosis as the probable diag nosis and said that the patient might be helped by surgery.
